
Legends & Lessons
After the building of the railroads, it became 
apparent that Chinese immigration to 
the West Coast might swamp that of the 
European.  In 1882 the Chinese Exclusion 
Act was passed leading to a “black market” of 
smuggled Chinese (from Canada and Canton) 
arriving by ship into Milltown.  Local logging 
companies needed track laid; Douglas Fir 
stumps could only be removed by hard labor.  
Two miles north of here stood a house called 
the “Castle.”  Ships arriving with Chinese 
could not see trailing US revenue cutters 
“over the horizon” (because of the curvature 
of the earth), but the Castle could!  

If a light was seen burning in the Castle’s 3rd 

to the handcuffed Chinese doom.  If not, they 
were off-loaded and purchased for a month’s 
serf “transportation fee” (buyers would ride 
down Milltown Road to a concrete pit, look 
down into the holding pen, and select among 
the huddled Chinese).  Milltown Lutheran 
Church supported and cared for a small Tent 
City to its west.  The “free” laborers who 
were in transition needed a place to live, even 
though, at the time, it was in violation of Law 
(the 1st U.S. Federal Law ever to be passed 

be or assist an illegal immigrant.

CHINESE  LABORERS
History
In the mid 1800s, Chinese came to work on the railroads or seek gold.  But 80 years before, they were the laborers at Nootka Sound brought in via the trade 
route from Cape Horn.  One hundred twenty Chinese laborers arrived at Nootka Sound in 1778 where they built houses, a dockyard, and a sailing ship, the 
North West America.  The next year another 70 Chinese craftsmen were brought over from Canton.  Shortly after the arrival of this second group, the settlement 
was seized by the Spanish who used them to build a fort (twice), tear it down (twice) and build a village.  Some were sent to work in a nearby mine.  A 1794 
agreement between Spain and England had both countries agree to leave.  No records exist as to the fate of the Chinese.

The Farm Museum and Garden’s goal is to provide Washington State public school students a visual, non-text, introduction to NW History.  Local Legends are stories our ancestors told (to us), their grandchildren, who are now 75 years of age.  “History” (as compared to “lies perpetrated on the dead” -
mish Tribe.  Plant prose, QR Code Links, and photos are taken from: www.usda.gov (attribution: U.S. Dept. of Agriculture), Wikipedia, and the UofW’s www.biology.burke.washington.edu/herbarium website under educational uses.  URL Links provided by: USDA, NRCS; the PLANTS Database (http://plants.usda.gov) National Plant Data Center, Baton Rouge, LA 70874-4490 USA.  Visitors enter under the Revised Codes of the State of Washington - RCW 4.24.200 & 4.24.210 allowing public recreational use, including nature 

Ethnobotanical Gardens
Native plant “starts” from Bonhoeffer Gardens (to your SW, by the I-5) illustrate 99 foods and materials available to 
the American peoples who lived here 10,000 years without the need to develop agriculture.  Planter boxes contain:
American Dunegrass (42)    Baldhip Rose (78)    Beach Strawberry (32)    Bitter Cherry (66)    Bitter Root (41)    Black Crowberry (30)    Blackcap Raspberry (80)    Blue Elderberry (86)    Bracken Fern (69)    Brittle Prickly Pear (52)    Broad-Leaved Shooting Star (28)    Buffalo Berry (90)    Cascara (71)    Cattail (95)    Chokecherry (67)    Clarksia (40)    Coastal Black Gooseberry (74)    Common Juniper (38)    Cow-Parsnip (36)    
Douglas Fir (68)    Douglas’ Hawthorn (27)    Englemann Spruce (58)    Evergreen Huckleberry (96)    False Lily-of-the-Valley (47)    Feathery False Lily-of-the-Valley (48)    Gardner’s Yampah (56)    Giant Vetch (99)    Golden Currant (72)    Great Camas (19)    Hairy Manzanita (12)    Harsh Indian Painbrush (21)    Highbush Cranberry (98)    Indian Celery (45)    Indian Plum (51)    Indian Thistle (23)    Kinnikinnick (13)    

Quaking Aspen (65)    Red Alder (07)    Red Elderberry (87)    Red Flowering Currant (77)    Red Huckleberry (97)    Red Stem Ceanothus (22)    Red-Osier Dogwood (25)    Salal (35)    Salmonberry (82)    Saskatoon Serviceberry (08)    Scouring Rush (31)    Shore Pine (60)    Siberian Springbeauty (24)    Sitka Spruce (59)    Small Camas (20)    Snowberry (91)    Soft Rush (37)    Spreading Stonecrop (89)    

Western Strawberry (33)    Wild Chives (06)    Wild Onion (05)    Willow (over 30 species) (85)    Yarrow (02)    Yelllowbells (34)    Yellow Pond Lily (50)
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I-5       Hill down to Skagit Flats
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